Labor Day Picnic  
Monday, September 5th  
5:00PM to 7:00PM

All members are welcome to enjoy our Labor Day festivities on Monday, September 5th at 5:00PM. This year we will have a 30ft. Slip n slide, cotton candy, snow cones, carnival games and a clown who loves to do face painting and make balloon animals.

Hot dogs and hamburgers will be served. The members are encouraged to bring their favorite dessert, side dish or salad.

Please register by calling our office at 744-2403 by Sunday, September 4th.

Countryside’s Website: www.cccanews.com  
Check out our new website, an all new design with a lot more information. Members will be able to download the party registration form, pool rules and parental consent form. You will be able to view the monthly newsletter, check on up coming events and easily switch over to our facebook account. Information about the Club and neighborhood restrictions will also be available.

Please tell us what you think, we welcome your feedback.

CHANGE IN YOUR NEWSLETTER DELIVERY  
This will be the last newsletter printed and delivered to your door.

In an effort to decrease costs and still ensure Countryside members are kept up-to-date on neighborhood and community news, future newsletters will be posted to our website for viewing. Delivery of the newsletter will be by request only. If you do not have access to the Internet and wish to continue receiving a printed copy you can be put on our mailing list. Several of our members have provided their email address to allow us to email the newsletter directly to them. Call 744-2403 or email your request to countrysidemanager@gmail.com and we will put you on the mailing or email list.

The newsletter will always be available in the front office and on the bulletin board.

September Meeting Dates  
Meetings are held in the Countryside recreation room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No meeting</td>
<td>C/S Valley HOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 12th</td>
<td>CCCA Board of Directors - 7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 19th</td>
<td>C/S Villas HOA - 6:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., 28th</td>
<td>C/S Heights HOA - 6:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book Club
There are books located in the Recreation Room to be enjoyed by our members. There are many varieties to choose from and you do not need to bring books in to be able to take any out.

Help yourself and tell a neighbor!
Wednesday & Thursdays
7:00PM - 8:00 PM
& Saturdays
9:00AM - 10:00 AM
Instructor: Lupita Gonzalez
Call 928-580-7737 for class fees

Weight Room Orientation Class
Countryside’s Fitness Room has it all, free weights, strength training equipment and cardiovascular equipment; treadmill, elliptical, recumbence bike.
You can enjoy your workout in a clean, comfortable, close-to-home gym with everything you need to get results.

Before getting started you must first take the orientation class. Call 744-2403 to make an appointment.

Fee - $20 (collected at the beginning of class)
Covers an overview of the equipment and fundamental safety guidelines
Those between the ages of 14 and 17 must have a physician’s approval form filled out. (Available online).
It is important that you wear shoes and attire fitting for working out.

Fall Bazaar
Calling all artists, crafters and vendors
Members, if you are interested in participating in a Bazaar this fall please give us a call. We plan to hold it on November 5th from 10:30AM to 2:00PM. This event will be advertised online in the October newsletter, only if we have enough interested members willing to participate.

Car and Bike Show
If you have a hot looking car, truck or Motorcycle and you are interested in showing it off and maybe winning a prize, let us know. We plan to hold our FIRST ANNUAL Car Show on November 5th. We must first see if there is enough members interested in this type of event before setting it up. Please call the Center at 744-2403 and let us know if you have a vehicle you would like to display. We will advertise this event in the October Newsletter if we have an adequate amount of participates.

Senior's Luncheon
September 9th at 11:30AM
Put on your favorite Hawaiian shirt, shorts, muumus or sarongs and head over to Countryside for our first senior’s luncheon after the long hot summer.
Enjoy a Hawaiian feast and sip on tropical drinks as you catch-up on news with old friends or new.
All Countryside Seniors that are 55 and older are welcome to come to this free luncheon. Be sure to call 744-2403 at lease five days in advance if you plan to attend.

The Red Hatters will be meeting at the Village Bakehouse 7882 N. Oracle at Magee the THIRD FRIDAY, September 16th, at 11:30AM. If you plan to attend give Jean a call at 579-9104.
If you are interested in joining the Red Hat Society give Van a call at 579-7023.

Parent - Child Funtime
Come play with us. This free program offered at the center provides a fun combination of learning, crafts, playtime and social interaction. Classes are held each Tuesday 9:30AM to 11:00AM. All Children 5 and under and their member parents/grandparents are invited to join us. Please register at the front office so we have enough supplies for everyone. Classes are on going and you can join at anytime.

September 6: The Letter E
September 20: The Letter G
September 13: The Letter F
September 27: The Letter H
Recap of Board Meeting Minutes for August

August: The meeting was called to order at 7:00PM on August 8, 2011 in the Countryside Recreation Room. The Board reviewed and approved the July minutes and the Treasurer’s Report. Countryside is still waiting for Aqua-Man to replace the spa drain covers that were recalled. The General Manager will contact Aqua-Man for install date. Tucson Asphalt has been contacted to re-inspect the parking lot before seal coating. The General Manager will have three bids for seal coating the parking lot for the September meeting. With school starting the Center’s operating hours were changed. The Labor Day Picnic will have a carnival theme, with a clown, games and a 30 foot slip n slide. The Center will provide hot dogs, hamburgers and soda. John Glavin and Frank Cermak from the Board will cook. There will be lifeguards on duty Labor Day from 12:00 noon to 7PM. The newsletter will not be delivered after September, it will be posted to the new website for viewing. Members can still request a newsletter to be delivered to their door by calling the Center. The new website and WiFi is now available to the members. The Countryside Valley Board president requested the use of the copy machine for making copies of their agenda and minutes. The next regular board meeting is scheduled for September 12th at 7PM in the Countryside Recreation Room.

Tenth Anniversary of September 11th

Sept. 11, 2001, is undoubtedly a day worth remembering. Like other significant events in our nation’s history, most people can recall very specific details of where they were when they first heard the news that attacks had been carried out on the World Trade Center, the Pentagon and a field in Pennsylvania.

Terrorists took the lives of nearly 3,000 Americans that day. Thousands more had their lives completely altered. Millions of us were impacted indirectly by the tragedy and let’s never forget the thousands of military personnel who have died overseas in wars that were offshoots of 9/11. Let us not forget.

In order to verify membership at Countryside we are requesting all members to have their photograph taken. It is important that all family members of each homeowner come to the office of the club to be photographed. You must accompany your child, and provide the staff with at least one form of identification. You will then be “logged” into the computer photo system. Our goal is to provide a safe and secure environment for everyone in our community. If you have any questions, please call the office at 744-2403.

Senior’s Corner

One of the few benefits of getting older is that you qualify for more discounts. Here are some restaurants that offer special discounts to seniors:

- **NEW TOWN BUFFET**-(572-7888) 8500 N. Cracker Barrel Road: Minimum Age 60 (discount 10%)
- **SUBWAY**-(744-6040) 3701 W. Ina Road: Minimum Age 65 (discount 10%)
- **SWEET TOMATOES**-(293-3343) 4420 N. Stone Ave: Minimum Age 60 (discount 10%)
- **SWEET TOMATOES** - Between the hours of 3:00PM-5:00PM (discount 20%)
- **CULVER’S**-(797-9277) 6905 N. Thornydale: Minimum Age 50 (discount 5%)

You are encouraged to call each restaurant to verify that they are still offering these discounts. Countryside does not indorse any of these restaurants.

The CCCA Board of Director meetings are held the second Monday of each month and all members are welcome to attend. Members wishing to address the Board need to submit request in writing five days prior to the meeting. This way the board has ample time to put you on the agenda.

Meetings are held in the CCCA Recreation

**Meeting Dates**

- **September 12th**
- **October 11th**
- **November 7th**
- **December 12th**

**Photo Identification**

In order to verify membership at Countryside we are requesting all members to have their photograph taken. It is important that all family members of each homeowner come to the office of the club to be photographed. You must accompany your child, and provide the staff with at least one form of identification. You will then be “logged” into the computer photo system. Our goal is to provide a safe and secure environment for everyone in our community. If you have any questions, please call the office at 744-2403.
**Payment Information**

Your monthly payment of $40 is due on the first day of each month and becomes past due on the first day of the following month. When an account is past due $40.00 or more, a late fee of $15.00 per month will be added to the account. Payment coupons are available in the office. Drop payments off at the Center or mail them to:

**Countryside Community Club Association**  
9151 North Bald Eagle Avenue  
Tucson, AZ 85742

---

**General Manager . . . . 744-4614**  
**Classes and Programs . . . 744-2403**  
**Account Information . . . . 744-5321**  
**Website . . . . . www.cccanews.com**  
**E-Mail . . . . Countrysidemanager@Gmail.Com**

---

**Ad prices for members:**

Business Card Size $25—Personal ad is free
1/4 page business $50—Personal $35
1/2 page business $75—Personal $50   Full Page $100

Although ads appear in the publication, Countryside Community Club Association, neither researches nor endorses the goods and services being offered.

---

**For Sale**

6 X 10 enclosed utility trailer  
Side Door, Rear Ramp  
$2775 OBO  
404-8220

---

**BIG BEAR GARAGE DOOR SERVICES**

Local Family Owned & Operated for 35 years  
We install new doors & operators  
We SERVICE all brands.  
**Wayne Dalton**

“We Are Your Resource For All Residential Garage Door Repairs”  
FAST & FRIENDLY - SAME DAY SERVICE  
ALL PRICES UP FRONT - NO HIDDEN COSTS

For Affordable Parts or Repair Call  
**520-204-7899**  
www.bigbeargaragedoors.com

---

**Trophy Landscaping**

All Yard Work & Hauling

- Palm Tree Trimming & Skinning
- Tree Removal & Replacement
- Irrigation Installation and Repair Work

Countryside Residents Get our special discount

**JIM SEAY, Owner**  
520-250-1094